
■■ "~r~ 
Ш а sod he omU eot refti* 
^byn tby had b«*j f-
Я2- the other's aeed •
Ktta But bit làmld 
iftottr him along

-^--Sewd 
ким ІаіНу
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в little at the (Hidden change in hie Гам.
This ww anything but aoothiag to Bob 

erfe feelings, чД^дачІИнІ thtohe 
"di-n’t eee еЬмШвш flfot Ш tail 
bad then,” and otbe*ot feriBn^Shk w-

the nesriy. rtfrasrated, wo 
bear! 1 що roe tad and rtUo ■ 
«♦«el léTeetioB, bet aKraw 
tr*u. la aUafb, eneofi

___ «rvqawt, ter
friend* tor yam, 
died lo'fwpoad to

V
went «way U) rvfreeb the to eel roe, 

beneath tb* badgeother*no* a » . . _ .j

mbllbW.M» ell, W »
Jofod а* і net «не* ebueU e) dp be 
M** *# — -

»

mark* to tb* Muno 
Who, Bob!"аілгкп

*• He meant you," replied Robert,N 
ly і " bat I know bow to ам a bain, t

.............................. army Mtoraa*

Jr r.'4

ЯАІД■tosiSn

RT'Jî^L’inïГґЬліЗЇ "rL".**/JUt-Mti/ **■•*
загаяв*
MW» ae H te*a.H, iartsrtly гмоваїа*!

йитаГгиґ^ wN**u lMwee*fftr ao «MéSètor,* laid tk» tiok rto».
M INa Sailed, and ttoall right I did waat 
to **a the boy* grow ар, bat whew 1 .think wide at

U«M> «(tor *• bd)» • ttuto, add
.•olWf, poor PUdl I Vm -MT, ЙГ bwl‘

H» d«dd .lOdU, sad lid aad MWi 

hud ladW, dMd.

DOW tor the firm time, to front of one 
of tboee grand Amodiation nodieeoee, and 
to be the preacher of an occasion which 
towh «d* bl*«rtrrtmrwM"tobs hrtsos- 
slant work. Heaoeforth there was to be, 
pet hap*, not aa aaeooiated meeting of b-s 
dénomination of which be would not be 
use moot aUmotire preacher, the moat 
Aooard-for and brilliant etar.

Ho took a grand textAnd ум, that 
were aometimee alienated and anomtee ia

іїїггй^!^а?»гггг
through death, to pmeot yoe holy etod 
anblamnblt.aud na as provable Iphrt sight/*
Old moa used to describe аПегwards bow 
be іuelided their first fear* hr h* stiff, 
awkward more menu i but the orgnowaa, 
ia those first іпотеки., buildiag. and мат

and aloear the ■ndiiani began to gaTbitf 
asm him. Tbiy get wand easewtwtoW 
the hedges I the orowd grew mere donee 
with eager listeners I the sermon became 
alire with dramatic representation i the 
tkVoog of prwnehrm present eoatoemd tbat 
tbwy wore daesied with the LrtiUenev of 

ery lalUng

Prsaeutiyi bewmth rome eppaijing stroke 
words, aumbem started to lb*/ tost .and 

worn permitted laSîpvir ж.
war* weal rooking to and fro, he had 4L-, 
caught «ho - toewV be bed ab. caught m£ 
the pannle in hia* went ■ vetting along at *WR

Tbs Siotteeaeul was at He highteet, when, 
the we aping and wdahtag of the ■

№^,"^№5 POET mmr :,
Wales to the meettag, whee they treat 
their separate ways borne they carried the 
memory of the ” ом-eyed led4* with them 
Christmas Brans was, from that mom eat, 
one of the moat famous pmsober* la tbs 
principality - Aurfew Weed.

hielikely to Й«аа»

LSttSiiMrtotot»»
Дм ІГВИМИГ* - 
*. ННІ »M In*, H wmM M m 
SAVtotow мни to S» 
Mi»-» U» ■.■.'»»< tov« ~- 
M it «SÉ ЙМ, i< te it І» owe
C M,. tS-HS ly toMti»

ЯШ 1 (to MtU.
' '-mh #.»i H;

jtlttiSÜ. IMM* »» >ttto

t «S

that there і I didn’t.” Robert was about 
as awr—ooablr a* unfortunate people are
^■Wtn, Bet,” Hid BwUi У WA
“we're both door something now. Let'sгірШТГГГіп I asm
“why, 1-І don't belief*—that is”—and 
without fiaiebiog the sentence he aorefativ 
shat the knife, and going to hi* fothe/e 
tocAcbeet, pot it **aody where be bad 
towhd M. ШШШ blue eye* opened wry

—*іл
Wi

аеідд* hit St

eohntonMallybo 
аме, she wuatit, 
Stolen to Raphe 
by the adatotg

h urn U 
If *e 
the werM

1Лt.t-----1 —-. |Q Гамм» aad.ireoiif all the
derMaa poufsd oa (ksm. they arous* the
thoughtfyêëll. We mom est* trouWrd 
nnnf tf------ which find Instant and

клвй^м;1
3±J7Ü*5£.V-TÎrUÎT
that the Holy Oboe* baa not oh«ug*d the 

aor ae he *et bis тлі ta 
nor withdrawn it from 

From day to day 
wo eee “thr signs following,” which art 
(he dinar attestation of rennlrd truth 
Яіампг ere rrPlaimed, the deepainag are 
r* bead, mints nr* f*d, and heroieru ia 
srokrd, by ths preselling of that on* goe- 
p*4 which Jsihis ^augiii aad Paul pro-

Wbile lb»s I* the caur, what амілі this 
clamor tor advanced Umnglit 7 Can Umr* 
be an ad 
oomptotet

■
*^****-**1 «L -і—» it« f ksnuen of

3?Xzs£sg$ that this K» * tournee,
*

анртт^алйwhy, 6ÜI ham Uriah John did it, and 
you an», It don't hart John, beeaues be 
won’t be Ье»|Д

, " Rut, Rob, I thought той said If you 
in my plaen*»—hue Robert rushed otf 

garden» *** aarinc to bear hi* own

Benri* stood êfill on the. bars-fioor, look
tog though tfaUf itons arris the door where 
Wrt baddjmmsnmi. A single *tr*ak 
of snaligbt edged 1U way through a crack, 
making a perfect story of her wary, lawu 
heir, so «bet aha termed quite a pretty lit 
lla.ptotuar, a* aha etood to « rimp thpugkt 
for fail tac m |a ■ to*. At last alight fia*h;

MBtogWpwsod* to Ma gardm.
“Bob,* *he said, -l'«o>swtlbi. rr

я. m
іе«»

àüUÊmm'm*H*iZ
*•* ш m*0*»*mv чіїгтя

Thbd Turn Bfijfia April Ж
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tbedbatrfo* rtf tbs
•K Itomiw, thmitiaa mtrael# of greos 

urne iwsrirhs ths truth io tb* 
loto aod nomsr «f n No mou en iwowra* 
Uw (h* 6a*s rsrult Г f*a*on aod argu
ment. A* with Рим, m U la with all to 
■ham lb* lm*d is mod* kaows > tks man 
J blamed, tor fisab and Wood bam not rw 
rented tote opto torn. Hem end there 
moo bo.* avowed tb* go-psl of grecs oe 
tost* abuse* rmed, and y*< bam eewr rw 
altosd the Ms whteb should r«rr grow out 
afeibto them eeopnwpesaiirrfytow, 
be* of mankind, m tosenkiug Jem ae 

bn . as Uk way end the 
Lm U to atom i«

40 ian

И

“ Mm•»

mof the language nod the і mag
free Urn I»S *f this altogether 
unsApeeUd yeuag prvpbaÇ

ma dfiag had аамгіЦпе dnwnp pUloma ma.’ " Î 
fh* hour tofem dnwa toto Wt t*

MISSWm ,iWI« А*» ИІ^ hl»on 
ІЛ «m U M W Mb *r M to Wk 
Uwl U. Iw to 4Ml> Ifd toM MM WM I

honored tb* Master be prote***J to loto
aod ear**, bolietoog that be worild oamnri 
hie loving kimUeee aad Oif through 1W*

rbongbt .it ptor nwd seed **{nln aad afiton
the ромиіме he had error totem baliotod.
B»t oat of the deotha of шреаіааое he 
came ai» to U»e heighu of atoolaU trust, 
and thereafter the sue shoos tor him but 0» ...

thing stout ‘ wheat nggtomath toe etoe 
Ho mem was hie daily Ufa filled with еЬЗГЬаар mercy l’nadoer» gaing tooon; 

dread aod gloom. He was eroaacipated. fee* myfhah tom у mother.b*cnuse*mrrcy 
It was wonderful how speedily be became mean* dbe won't oar* much, 
oac of the mOet devoted watcher* with tb* Tn this rather lone* explanation Bobort 
rick and a minister of eoeeolattoe to the only mpliod, “ TeU her, then,” still heap- 
bereamd. Wbrmver there wee eicknees ing bU eye* on the wmds. 
or trouble within hie reach thorn be was to itohert didn’t see Beeeie again till dianer 
be found with help nnd sympathy, and his time, nad then be knew by h*r limly ehnt- 

n tower of strength. ter that, tb* burden was off tor mlad at
the aftePbie friend’* joy least. How be Sowicd her I If be oonld 

oqly baye tb* same peace I But no, be 
hâd-Л tl.e courage to pay the price—con- 
fension і *o he ate hedinner allently enough, 
never opening hi* month except to pat food

to Ito ltomjtoarmge»
IM. Vwnse

^æssi&at
*>і*. •few 

In ito репає*. If рапемйвглла
e upon a rue* tot ion which i* 
I* toe I* anything heller than 

Oh rial, the sum* ymierday^ Чогіау,

n then* given to prophet* 
or tbaa that which (rod hath 
hi* owa Son T See what

to
J

m ** №and forever 7 A re there 
tnttmowy than t 
aad apo*tle«, 
given us by 
deuiih and deuth follow the giriag op of 
tk* - impie leeching* of Bcriplur» I See 
how th*earnest ministry of reeonotllaiton 
Is owned of God’s Spirit I No mao having 

ne rtraighlway deeireth 
. * The <dd i* better.-*

nod learning

know Ml the 
effto* nod Ito wisdom of God T. 1to

!Sm-, Ito mnmâ to that a.

У&-
mato і intern, me of ti 
* ton MtoTnnd ww

that any ton*
-, -Tli. î
ie a eteaser 
gf ItofipHt

■p toll seem. 
toridW. Pana(ЙІ.*ЛЗ PH*to

drunk the old wii 
new, tor he eeitb. » 

lu patieno* let us
rerijag m4 ia talent i 
<!newer f,.r the progrsa* of the goepel, but 
ia Ito Holy Spirit alone. He can raise up 

і of emiaeaoe if other Paul* are 
aen led. He cad find learned pea* if other 
Augustus - are required. He never fails, 
Noe even pause», for lack of inetrumeale. 
The character ol the age ia no impediment 

He baa seen a thousand 
but his light 

•hinee oa forever, and io that light the 
i.alioas «ball yet walk, rejoioiag ia the 
truth Wherefore, the banner is eet up, 

hangeth down either hand or

sf<tod tone lto llto 
isiamnb eftonbtoMy 
by nains*
and WteMef hamad И it, ***■ wtop Ц U1 

memswm риаиеегі. The giwpel can- 
mi emu to pmssr*ef anweg jam, much 
lam gam laegs tsifineum mer them, einept

to
4 mom в tbr^ireU.. ieok toteae

Woollen Milk“I
«о i<to

55b*. Tiwprt

« e

110!driptoy <4 almighty 
■ism Only tknm bel»** iw report io
wtom to* mm *f *• Usd is rrmatod

«to*. __________________
Maly Ofipm. m beenn»e« а* И me again» hie 
ghwnHi- ..«gM rrtrflrr him tbe humage

Ц •
nts Ltowtori and nmt

IkМШ ія the Pmrinss.. upu* the famer of the to hie working 
philueopbie* rine aad toll, byЙВ.СImjS&aS, <

tostraeriOM bow

Bore, took out I Only a few dayehgol 
beard of four toys who were off in a seclu
ded part of the town, smoking cigar* aod 
d nuking hew boy whose pa mute bad 
net an idea of whet they warn doing. Them 
boys bad bad Ци beet of training from 
Christian parante, nod were members of 
tbe Sunday school. I would not bar* be
lieved it if 1 tod Odt had the information 
from the beet author і 
naked what t

MS?,eal !.. a. I in peaetNial 
Its* Our геМаме»

m *.* MM* ’t.. leuili i-lf і for light 
au-e ih. hi.. .1 le »ee

presence was 
Not many mo* 

ful translation a eweet little girl,Va* taken 
rick, aod her lllnee* was peinfallr loag. 
Night after night did the tenderhearted 
mao traverse the long, lonely mile to cheer 
and relieve the troubled parente and soothe 
the -child by carrying her In hi* strong 

up and down the room, whispering 
meanwhile of the One who lorea little 
children aad ringing of the “ happy land, 
far, fhr, away," but, which is ly»», rif for 
away after all.

“ I wouldn’t

TWBKun axe m
PLAKWKLâ -,__ ___________

LAD Пв' TWeSDe AltD TAB* 
ta rartoa* Hbadee andÎMae* '»■ .. », a» «b-|» ad upu* aitmrtiv. 

aigu -• *•, ur |*nf>uod 
g.iimat* fnrore, hut j

6ifc A. 1
to ма« Tie » a»
th*« *•*-• - < hr esei«v»l I'll.» the place <.f 
tnr 4.«ia» Up f t I ii* .-«if wa* чим'the 
U'fcr hw I» ng # * I. * g.*i , the bfob- »t J J

pO*vr» * I Iw swrt rifle if wr Km Joshua Kernolde was one of tbe most 
tu s А і • „to |«.ng to -|,n s.1 1 li.cingwiebed |M»inteiw of hi* day ; and, Ia 

JtoTw-a». a<w meats, 
by ilw art* апгін u «»., iw meric sad 
mmum dwplay, let tin» hr far fnmi u«
The Hel> Ohtwi Miu*t lw n.rt on hie own 
gruusd . and we fear that very much of the 
•or» which t* Awe 1-у lb» church at thi*

>i(uu • plane rot- 
recognised by I be 

Н«Иг Ol.»*. It is not -міг» U> judge 
is И a«t w 7 If all the power In create 

ll-.l) Hp.rH, tboae

IB it.
A* they arose from the table, 

liaid to her husband, “ I wish you 
fasten this window so that it won’t 
it Ibe night.”
“0 yee, I will I” he anuwered, . .Vit, 

needea wedve, doesn’t itî Boberjt,gmn to( 
the barn and get my new knife, which 
you’ll find In the upper draw» iff the tÿcrt»'

poor ccneoienoewtook Robert I Hu did 
a* he wee bidden, and handed lto knife to 
hi* father,hopio| fervently that oe wouldn’t
open that blade. Mr. 8-----did, though i
and when questioned, Robert had to tell the 
whole story When he bad finished, hie 
father enidteturwl*»

‘“Now let us look at what you hare 
do»*, Jou have wilfully disobeyed me;
iteitrrtr.;
throwing the blame on some dné elk*. 
You may go to your room, aad etay «ill I

Teur Beet Always-

SAIT, IICMr*. 8—— 

rattle
WooUakwrth exchange aod highest pries» 

■Hewed, aad prompt returns mad*.
Hampton aad prices sent ou appUeaMe*. 

tn shipping Wool, send to
ШЮ7ЇШІ STATION, L 0.8.
,^gr480M'

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
BfMNB Carpet», Tupmiry

W—І flVjggt arpots.
ш.аяигім'Ьййтв.

ty. When they 
ihey were doing, and we; 
with for »uch conduct, they 

вай they ware “ leaeuieg to to men.” 0 
what s mistaken ideal Not g man who ie 
addicted to these habile but will tell you, 
if he apeak* what he knew*, that *uoh 
teitertrn- ' 
maaboori.

a*, ». m»
«to awtt

StBPCS
влиіюве

answer to llir inquiry, bow he attaiaed to 
xoellenr.. hr replied, “Byobnerriog 

rig., to makr each paint-

.«іг.ьмм'го;

dsavor each time u> preach hi* beet. The 
audience may be «mall, aod tbe beam* 
HfllMWto і but the beat poswihle sermon wfll 
mrt lw thrown away ipon them. It may 
Vr thaHhr iouii«t*r is iotried to make one 
among «eirtAWrpeakrni at a tosmeeftag. 
New r let him talk mere non*enee to flit 
up the Hme, »» no many have dqee in day* 
pa*t і but let him use the occasion aa an 
opportunity for quietly ottering most im
portant troth* It ie for the proaoher’* 
own good that be should never descend in-, 

mere dribble. Beyond all expectation, 
>er be accomplishing a great work, 

when hie only idea ie that he ie doing a 
little one as well as he can, Oar firm 

nine ia tb

on* simple rule, 
mg I be neat " IVpMid 
■*•»>* rule ie true in til' 
II* who wish** to preach

git *»«•• r (..-night, Amoe,” 
-aid tv. vifuurtara wliiiu* you’re
й? "mânsac

•* ft,g almost the self-eame 
. .ам a* Oncle Tom", “ when 

- mio the kingdom they’ll 
open tbe door wuk that wall all get a 
giimp** of the *!<try. And then I promis
ed the dear Ній* м.е tbat I'd oome u»-ai*bt

a hindrance inetoad of a help to 
It eeeuia ж strange oowcidsnoe

that while I was pondering over 
rowful tale I ha<I heard, that a let 
to me from a young man away out on the 
western frontier I aod this to what he wrote:

ЧИІЦІ»'ЄІИа I Ma . ber thy being > 
man wrtt là torn «о nmoke and drink ; and 
unknown U» my pn**ata I acquired thee*
habite, which noon ipok aetroug bold upon 
me. Tell roar Brangtlitt boys that smok
ing and drihklng never fonde a man, and 
have made many tool* oftoeo.*

Don't touch a drop of bquo^ boy*. If 
you only knew the misery that cornea hhm 
intemperance I How maqy men have been 
wrecked by it? How many heart* have 
been broken because the loved ones were 
■levee to «be eecarweri cop Î It to the first 
step that telle, remember that. Doot’t do 
thing* tbat you would be ashamed to have 
yottr mother know. Ah I my boy you will 
find your mother iryour Uueet,beat friend. 
Ae the year* go on you will 
assertion to be a true one. A boy’s mother 
ought te be hie counsellor and hi* confidant, 
and hi* judge in matter* that he ie incom
petent fo decide for biawlf. Don’t do 
anything in an underhand manner. It will 
teach you to be unreliable aod dishonor
able. Cultivate those trait* of character 
that will enable you io attain to a high 
and noble manhood.. Sum. firm. Be de
cided- When you ere stood to do thorn 
things which you know are not right, say 
“No/* Doo’t te afraid of the je*(« and 
псові of yoor oompanio» - AMInnigl. 
they will not admit it, yet m itieu hrerte 
they твмсігои alhhr inorv for ,.м«г w- 
fowl. Beuidea, гоцггіеспиии wo tbe aid* 
of right will be the cause of others of your 
companion - "eying “No.” One strnlgbt-, 

bay will bee* •
for yourselves.—

per-Vi,, niwuM-ai і* we 
•crwtlv rtrratod tw be thaTobUtl Omt-

. but r,
Я • -iuU pewpapue і ми It muai be

fuliw g» to work io h», way If a baton 
m hr peoewfM by Wind, il nM be pro- 
rtori artb toto, and Chew must be *u ar- 

this to a

мі «мі і m 0MKT8
And (hat very night th* devoted watoher 

handed the peaceful, content litti* child 
etraight from hi* arms into the sheltering 
arms of tb* Lover of children. And then 
he *0 pictured her transcendent happiness 
to the bereft parent* that even ia that 
supreme ui*mrnt they foU that it 
“ well with the child, and were oomfortr

A. a SKINNER,

ffthe artOT

Щ щpanto* uf hue work ilwa* tor foe Lord 
ієни we*t be -в arranged a* leave room gira та» leave to eeme down. "7 

All tbg afternoon Bobert spent alooafo 
hta room, and when every flow and then 
ringing peale of laughter reached hit ear* 
from the room below, where Bessie and 
Loom were having a fine tune together, be 
thought bitterly that Beene had foremen 
him in his trouble and disgrace. But he 
wag mistaken, for when Laura had gone 
home, aad it began to grow dark, Bessie 
weal to her father’s study, and pleaded her 
brother’s cause very earnestly. ’ Poor Robl 
He’ll get so lonely j I’ro afraid he’ll threw 
himself out of the window, or do some
thing dreadful.”

Robert wan sitting by the window la hie 
гоощ when Beeeie softly opened the door 
and said, ‘t Are you here, Rob 7 It’s so 
dark Г can't see."

She drew a breath of relief at Me dismal 
aaaerur, “ Yes, of coarse.’*

“I’m so glad I Well, father aaya you 
can ома down bow.” *•

“Did
■ “Yea.”

good^giri^you

aad .«»*(«<■(, foe the Holy OkM bit
■РИМГ varied miatotria*, is the

to m
be » §j"“rd. READERS OF ТНЮ РАРЕЯalk»w «ri IL» Holy’* iptru’a free aouea, or 

4» ■* герм*» tbe holy energies which 
would Urto kww her* aed there if they

. , . Surely some who still wee/ the garb
», we often HoornpUab шм, b»m»«il, »r. «Ш forth м mim.HHog 

th« оос«иоп кррмг» b> Ь» iha but r«H, .

!BOOTS OR SHOES,Our гЙ^кщ ie either eoprmalurai or H 
v is m impmuurr ; aad u mint be spread by 

mne wr not Mali. Kerry 
adwa»H«- -hai i- made by fhnMiaarty/xber 
(ba»> ih»i which сеймі dietiactlv from ’tbe 
Hoi, Oim-i, w a Mrp lock weed' Tbe en- 
UgbiriM i r aler w( ctiurch history will aot 
need i.. U-.* Luig before hr will neroei.e 
<be* lb.- - ito caw Humaa wiariow ha* 

«ri (U .•*•*! of trutli upon the wheel 
haw broke* il rifiM il hoe come forth 
the fereaoe lu meddling* are ai 

way* wwLwveue . H is. the enemy of 
aod I Le toe of • lato ho When the lewd

Нипі of the lord traueterme u«| 
Імгіе rbildrva tor* we leoMw truly 

ww aod “tміiwred" iua seal 
all toe w the tortus 
•of ap, whteb Wud* only to iuevnaeud pride 
aad глашу We art ail apt to «wake that 
“mafii haw” wLm-L to .Ihanaad 
eupsrwwiir ha* tiuedue therefrom If 
we weaugbi uuly ie toe fimnt aad hy the 
fiperu wr mtghi seem to do torn, hut we 
<4*td artwJly de were їм ue beam 
torto WM* as Mew aad A are* did .4«t a* 

If We

Well do we remember a young man who 
was called to preach on a certain week-day 
morning, at the anniversary of a village 
chapel. He wa* somewhat surprised to 
And that only eight perron* were present 
ia a «necèooe edifice i but be gave himself 
up, heart and soul, to (bo ser
vice ae thoroughly a* if eight thousand had 
been gathered together. It was a time of 
refreshing to the eight, and to the preacher 
himself, and so i 
wa» the result

і
Kabul's Advise. rf

One sunny Saturday morning, not long 
ago, Robert S—— *al on the bench In hi* 
tool-house, busily at work. Presently bis 
tittle sister Bessie came io. “ I’ve done 
something dreadful, Bob ; though it wasn’t 
my fault, either. You won4 tell, will 
yout” she asked, looking up doubtfully.
“No, I won't" he replied promptly, 

interested at the prospect of ahanag a ee-

arv invited te Stamina one etoafe wtuea eau * 

Uoeeor BagUeh
t

Ш.В0ИИГ*»
.Wl *1

WATEBBUBT * ВІВША,
МЖІцріМ PW«* W«W.

nine were benefited I Whet
f In the evening the 

ieoce tilled the place ; the rumor of 
the morning sermon had industriously 
•prod by the villagers, the roan true*» of 
the audience being a factor in the singu
larity of the news ; aod every available 
perron was mattered to cheer to# poor 

, who was eiioh a singular 
What wa» tor better, there 

memoriale of good haring 
oomaltobed ia the miration of 
brother m ip«*ter, who was present in the 

ing. because he (I. ths nrsAobtr io 
the - fUraoon, remarked font if it bed been 
hie ti* to conduct that того tog servie» the 

ooagnwsuoo would have taken all 
opt of him,hut that be saw .toe wie- 
alway» doing one’s beet under all 

ciroun.etanoes, for it would be 
to lead ap toeometbiag larger by-aod- 

by. Lot every young epeuker think of 
thi*. aed throw all bi« energies latosdie- 
oownw in a oettage to a doseo old ladies.

aod ( •StWnïV^r1 П*STIFF FELT HATS.“ Well”—and here Beeeie drew a long 
breath—1“ I went to get a drink of water, 
and there was one of those thin fancy tum
blers, you know, ou the table. I wanted 
ntuob to drink out of it. because mother'» 
so afraid about foem that she never lets 
roe. I was an careful as I could be t but 
wbeu I was just going to put it back on tbe 

somebody opened the door. I 
thought it wa* mother, and I was so fright
ened that I let the tv in bier ditto on the 
fioor, and*— Bessie then stopped to choke 
back a rising Sob.

“ Went all 
Bob, sympathetically.
ra-wL,
mother any 7”
“Ol it wasn’t mother at all. It was 

only Bridget. 0, Bob I do you think I 
shall have to tell motherf It would only 
make her fee! vexed if she knew one of 
them was broken і I

about it-
.JjL

www ілш, tm. :txЕГ» but
of Ood is ж “ Well, you an a real go 

are,” «Aid Bob, tolteringly, i 
pause added, “ I’ll take it all back, Bern, 
what I said this morning. You are twite
a* hkoett a* I am.-

СНВІ8.П LONDON &АП. â(able, forward, fearless, ronalv I 
great iafluenof for «хні o 
munity of boy*. Try il f

“ 0 no, Rob I but you did giro me 
od advioe,” said Beeeie, mieohievouely. 
“ book, Bern,’’ pleaded Rob. “ I’m ro 

ashamed of myself.”
“ Well, I woo4 ever any a word about 

it.” And she kept her promise i but Bob 
never forgot that Saturday’a leeeeo.—itorfo

KiluBraagrUrt
•4L toe rod of Ood 

ge torto ae meet men, *• may do 
wort aod reap тм’в to.lure , but Ш or da 
ewe to ov ibe irwtb of Ood pro*per. we 
mutt do aH ... ibe oaeor of toe Lord, look 
mg for dinar pua+t to root

to, life
doe. of

to smash, did it Г” inquired 
Beeeie nodded very

Г whistled Bob. “ What did

ea«>

тівьГеГ

A \

Ltoas About —It la A dangerous thing la 
trifle with a aoM. A darkey prouebm ease 
told hU banrvre “that ho tbaohod 0«tt
that the devil weal shout as a rooneg Iç.i
might catch a poor fslfow^who didn’t Imwo 

that he we* near him, but Stove h, heard 
tbe roar he ooold got out of the way, tf be 
didq’t he dwerved to die.” drt wh.-e eee

0*w Tiro»
a« The Awkward Oae-Xyed Preaekar

It was at 6Ae bf those wonderful gather
ings, an Amooiatioo meeting, held at 
Velio voir In Wales, in toe immediate 
neighborhood of Llanelly. A great coo- 
course of people were assembled in the open 
air. There was some hitch in the srrsb- 
gemento. Two great men were expected, 
but still -me one or other was wonted to 
break the ioe, to prepare the may. Qn so 
abort a notice, notwithstanding the abund 
ant wrtachitig power, no one >waa found 
willing to take the vacant place.

Chnatiow Evans was there, walking 
about tb* edge of the crowd—a tali, bony, 
haggard young mao, uncouth and ІІМ 
ed The marier of ceremonies for the 
oceaeioe, the pMtor of toe district, was m

W M . Ik. MmUmi U. VStL-rr«легкім ie toe same man 
Me prodacee ie lee Ihoeaarid

if I don’t tefl her
niaa it, and won’t feel 
I’m aura I don’t want to

heart tbe whee■# ur rough ebieh иШ of 
the old l.unofooo.umptma lufk.n, srvoed, 
lie should fly aod get M 
nod aer it freely oo to* wheat sod tube 
Mi ward’» Hooey Balrom ,wsevt.*lty eari tw 
out of the way ef fia Agee. Taeae pevfttra 
ten u»« well kejwe, ton leg twee iftefi tor 
fit years and are askunu leffi > by ah tike 
wee them to be All HMgrtrifilrMtoh «W 
la* Aod heal ,ag prepomr*

baps ai

Kxîîî"n"
m to# be* periods 
today bears all

Amos Kell

we» always krtd and helpful aad oowrago- 
OU» u> • o and dare, aed ret be tree colled 
a reward i be area called Ь 
•till that did not shame b 
was afraid of death in nay meaner and tn 
any guiev There was hardly a waking

tiy *ae a church member aod 
, humble aed iooflkarivr He ■жесипвquit, a plausible view of the 

Beeeie longed tb hear Robert 
At last he said, “ Do yon

n “X
tod fear of

•v* I.aod rod years aget
f Г» . ■ .-"V >'t,M

має» ї м.
MS bow ■tort world deride toe gueprl of the Lord

XfiBtoKafiR «-r- t

m“'t, sod 
"«tih^rtdbsM, 

L.uiioioo of rvil.

himself so і and
IjBt ont 0< it He

“ Well, if I were in your place, Bees, I’d 
tell ber. You know that's the only honest 
thiag to do, really. There are several rea
sons why it ie better toj bs hottest about

УЧ fijtJbrr**ans il rorgiv, you. And so Kobert look 
up bis boat again, feeling that the minister 
himself couldn't bare ggme better advice

It

В»*ЯЯЙ*ЇТКЙ
bis whole exleteee». He aevrr attended a 
funerals be bad never seen nay on* die. 
Осі had been merciful to him, and bis

Ik. Md
the believing. We 

Mrtea, defly. toot toe arm of toe Lord u 
ihartsord toot he eaeeotmve. An.oo< 
t tusaght op io the mularinuv at єни-

WÊSmmmmmÊtÊÊtmâitÊtÊà
wunba hie writ,
tostort pAikmo^i .cai theology and the 

wtas tofotor-ry eetiarr have left 
harf-irnt w us belief The woods* 
Is of bumpi tow# are farekra, but 

m Wade «till sets through 
boos aod marrow The goepel ie aot de- 
ertnd m wo wl mm n is mm ply Mated

« “Li a. or,

«г>™

-O U U K e-mm stoves, «m, tottuiw, to 
tahu. Aptato*. u
------ --

ü- arii;

rt*iu>»a, Uuvaa.
own boutobold waeatili aokroken. He wa*
arariag middle age, and “ through fear 
of death had all bis lifetime been subject 
to bondage*

One midnight

ADVJÉ
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of any p 
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intoaoaw, As for poor.Baeei*. aha rath- an «gp»y of perprtxky to find bis man.

you would tell her, after all, Bob; It isn’t bis firtpair be frmt to our old friend 
half ae easy aa you think.” Timothy Thomas , >ut be, deoliaing for

“ Perbapa it isn’t easy.. Who. said it iiimtolA said abruptiyn ¥ Why not ato

brought down hi* hammer with all bis the pastor debt to him. He tneiantly con- - —, . wnrsw^^u m 
might on the knife with wbieh he wa* sensed.' Mar-y who were there afterward* J, HARRIS <K Co. 
splitting a piece of wood. Arte for him l rxpeeertd-tbo surpriee they felt at tb* ertr nr, jx, Où Tlfaia. Q*
It struck ou an uneven oaUzwbieh soap, vernation going on between the pattor oed ^ ® W НовГ OU.,
p«l off the slender point in a thrice. When the odd looking youth. “Surely,” they ЯАІМТ JOHN 
be drew out tiie pointless, blunted blade, 'nafd, “b, can never ask that absurdity to A vOHN,

I. Ae.1*1

uaeUentt U.» Musafoav Utta* tovatoakto
Uni, hvnvqrr.aadttpMNtoe .eaJprt *U

■4MWM»

*г..ка‘'Лі‘лг i
have іі»лі H L.H *,t w aw u.,.* .«i » <« *»«« 
a LenultMii vrvwiL ..I ha«r "

■as «’*:■. awoniwov. a*.»niy.v. v t
сг*!'ии*чікїліяагиг,'і

every wise ve. filMrtiis»,

owattsaulutum
s knock 
I it a pi,

earn* to his door, 
_ «ЙО. MM,

Kelly, wont you oome over to oer 
Pspa’e dzredfal *ик, and we 

' dyfog.”
«У, *У bof І ГИ oome right 

over,” he answered. Bui how hie very 
heart sank within him I ~ 
who had
two—dying, "and bad

think ba% 
“Oartoto 1

IK. and bad seat ter him 1 There 
■ l^bbnr rt half « mile, N., Hrt

- tOflprw
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